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EAST LYME ZONiING COMMISSION

PUBLIC HEARING N
JUNE 15,2005

MINUTNS
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The East Lyme ZomryCommission held the Application oflynn Marocola for a
Special Permit to operate an indoor recreation center at property identified in the
application as 1l LibertyWay, Units | &2, Niantic, Connecticut on June 15, 2006 at
Tgwn llall, 108 Permsylvania Avenug Niantic, CT. Chairman Nickerson called the
meedng to order at 8:15 P.M.

PRESENT MarkNickerson, Chairman" Ed Gada" Rosanna Carabelas,
Secretary, Marc Salerno, Pamela B5nnes, Norman Peck III,
William Duryer (Alternate), Joseph Barry, (Alternate)

ALSO PRESENT William Mulholland, Zamng Official
Lynn Marocol4 Applicant

ABSENT Robert Bulmer (Alternate), Rose Ann Hardy, Ex-Officio,
Board of Selectm€n

PAl.lEL MarkNickerso4 Rosanna Carabelas, lvlarc Salerno, Ed
Gada" Pamela Byrnes and Joseph Barry (Alternate)

Mr. Nickerson sat Mr. Barry to replace Mr. Peck for this hearing.

Public Delegetions - There were no public delegations

Public Heering - Application of Lynn Marocole for e Speciel Pemit to operetc en
indoor rccreation center at prupefty identified in the epplicetion as Liberty W"y'
Units I & 2, Nientic, Connecticul

Mr. Nickerson asked hds. Carabelas to read the following correspondence into the record:

** Lgtter dated 6115106 to East Lyme ZonngCommission from Mr. Mulhollan4
Zonngofficial, outlining that the use would be indoor recreation to operate an
entertainment faciltty for children. The use is permitted by special permit zubject to site
plan rwiew and parking. The site conforms to all applicable site plan requirements.
Fourteeir parking spoc€s are currently on gite.

**Letter received June 6, 2006 from Lynn tvlarocola, ov*ner ofNYC
Entertainmenn,LLC setting forth her proposal to host birthday parties and other children
oriented events. Most parties would be held on the weekend and she would like to do
event family activity nights and/or play groups during the week.
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Mr. Nickerson noted that the Public Notice has been propedy run for this hearing.

Mr. Nickerson invited I\[s. IVlarocola to address the commission.
t lJI

Ms. Marocola of 88 South Edgewood Road, East Lyme, stated her business was formed 3

years ago. She presented pictures ofthe proposed play equipment. There are 2
handicapped parking spaces in front. She submitted a letter from John Budds of Smith
Insurance indicating their permission for her to use the parking lot located at 15 Lib€rty
Way in the evenings and on the weekends @xhibit 1). She also submitted a lett€r from
Ron Taddei ofD'Amato Bros. Building Stoningtorl widencing that the new tenant at the
property located at 1l Liberty Way, Units 3 and 4, will be using a manimum of 3 parking
spaces during weekdays only. All other spaces will be available to NYC Entertainntent
(Exhibit 2)

Ms. IWrocola went on to state that 4ge groups would be 3 and up. It is assumed that
most parerts with children 4ge 5 and over will drop them of and thereforg not require
specific parking. Thero are 2 garages available in the rear, which will be locked. There
are sidewalks in front ofthe premises.

The parties are uzually limited to 12 children and under. More than 20 mats are available
for activities and all equipmurt will be approved and certified as to safety. All play areas

are carpeted. There have been many requests for this type of operation. No alcohol will
be served. She submiued a proposed floor layout plu @xhibit 3).

Mr. Salerno questioned the presence of an inside rock wall and Ms. lvlarocola advised it
will b€ 4 x 8 with safety net enclozures. She further advised that all activities would be

held inside. The ma,ximum height ofthe playscape will b€ 8', which allows sight
zupenrision of the children. The sides are closed with Plexiglas for vision.

Ms. Byrnes questioned parking requirenrents and Mr. Mulholland noted they would fall
under Sec. 22.1.15 "Uses Not Specified:", which states that any use not specified by that
section may be set by the Zoning Commission in a particular instance, taking into
account similarity ofuse. The Commission can make a decision bas€d on maximum use
per hour, the number ofparents present, thc numbcr of drop offs and hours of operation.
Ms. Byrnes questioned whether this would be the proper governing section and Mr.
Mulholland responded that it is.

Ms. Ivlarocola went on to state there would be no evening parties and parties would be

based on a limit of 12-15 children, Mr. Nickerson felt an attendance mardmum should be
established. Ms. Marocola stated she would be available on the premises during the
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work for any inspections. Ms. Byrnes questioned the playgroups and Ms. Marocola said

open play would be limited to 10 children. It could be a daytime use whereby parents

could drop offand pick up. Ms. Carabelas noted that parents usually stay during
playgroups and that sufficient parking would be necessary ifthis activity was conducted
during weekdays.

Ms. IVlarocola stated there are 14 spaces available to the entire site and 7 of those would
be available to her, psr the letters from Smith and D'Amato. She does not plan to do day
events.

Mr. Nickerson noted that if there are week day activities there should be set hours as only
3 spaces are available and there is no parking overlay. Although thsre is a letter from
D'Amato, the parking needs of future tenants must be considered.

Mr. Barry noted the print shows four garages, and Ms. IVlarocola indicated only 2 are

hers. He indicated the letters from the other current occupants release use of the spots to
her, which would be a total of l8 spaces.

Ms. Ivlarocola noted the church that prwiously used the area had seating for
approximately 50 people which would indicate that there was sufficient parking for at
least that number at Sunday services. Her main goal is to have weekend parties only
during the day and would close at 8 PM at the latest. The bulk of her advertising would
be for weekend use.

Ms. Byrnes made clear there are only 14 spaces for all 4 units during the day and Mr.
Mulholland stated there are 4 spaces at the garages. Ms. Barry noted she would be using
2 out ofthe 4 units available, which would be SV/u Ms. Marocola indicated the new
tenants have 2 spaces across the strest which are being used for office space only.

Mr. Nickerson questioned the existence of no parking signs on the stroets and Mr.
Mulholland stated parking signage would be up to the town, not this Commission. Ms.
Marocola indicated that Mariner has said that she could use their spaces if necessary.

Mr. Nickerson questioned liability insurance and Ms. ldarocola indicated she carries $lM
limit and will continue the policy. She uses Smith Instrance because it is a local business

and available to answer any questions in a timely manner. Mr. Mulholland noted that
insurance is a private issue and does not fall within the jurisdiction of the Commission,
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Mr. Nickerson asked ifthere was anyone that would like to speak in favor of the

application. , Mr. Robert Gadbois of 358 Boston Post Road, East Lyme stated the town
needs this business and the industrial park is a good location.

Mr. Nickerson asked if there was anyone who would like to speak in opposition to the

application - None

Mr. Nickerson asked ifthere wa$ anyone who would like to speak neutral to the
application - None

Mr. Nickerson asked for comments &om the Commission. There lvere no further
comments.

Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to adjourn the Public Hearing.

** (MOTION (1) I\ds. Byrnes made motion to adjourn the public hearing. Second by
Mr. Gada. Voice Vote: 6-0-0 Favor. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickerson adjourned this public hearing at 8:50 P.M.

Respectfully submitted

Nancy Recording Secretary


